CHAPTER XXX	135
he had doubted the genuineness of the Holy Lance, and
Raymond of Agiles (R iii. 278) relates how he appeared after
>*ra"th to Peter Bartholomew and told him that for this
a scepticism he had suffered scourging and burning in hell.
"\Yhen his unifying influence was withdrawn, the dissensions
among the princes became painfully apparent.    For his rela*
tions with the future patriarch Arnulf cf. c. xxxix ^cf. note,
c. iii. 2-3).
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4, Albara [Albania (c. xxxiii); Barm (R. of Agiles, R iii.
266)]: the modern Kefr el Bara, two days' journey to the south-
east of Antioch, in the mountainous region east of the Orontes.
 12.	oracula : here oracuhtm stands for a temple, a place in
which to pray.
 13.	sapientissimum I'irnm :  Peter of Narbonne was chosen
to be bishop of Antioch.   Bishop Adhemar, in the narrative of
Raymond of Agiles, appeared to Peter Bartholomew and told
him that the Count of Toulouse must choose a bishop in his
place.    This was done at Barra (Albara).    The Count took
counsel with the princes and clergy and then called the people
together and Peter of Narbonne was chosen.     The Count
granted him half the city of Antioch and its territory (R. of
Agiles, R iii. 301).    The bishop accompanied the Crusading
host to Jerusalem (cf. c. xxxviii).
17-18. regressi sitnt... maiores: R. of Agiles says that after
the death of Adhemar, Boamimdus m Romaniam est regressus, et
dux Lotharingiae versus Roais pyofectus est. By All Saints Day
1098 they were once more gathered together in Antioch.
26. plumve : the Count was afraid of perjuring himself by
breaking his oath to the Emperor,
34. cathedra : here the special place in the Church in which
stood the chair or throne of bt. Peter, who was reputed to have
been bishop of Antioch (Hagenmeyer, G.F. xxi. 4, note 17).
The bishops and magnates held their meeting in the church, a
common medieval practice.
37-9. Pyiusquam , . . valuer it: Hagennieyer explains this
to mean : ' if we wait till Bohemund is willing to come with us,
we shall never get to Jerusalem.* Raymond of Agiles gives an
interesting account of the discussion in the church of St. Peter
and of the impatience of the * people ' (populus) at the delay
caused by the selfishness and ambition of the leaders. Nos
autem, they said, Christo pro quo uenimus duce, Her nostrum
aggrediamur (R iii. 267).
-•"/ 39-   pares • the use of this word for the sen lores should be
' ^noted.   The Count of Toulouse would submit to the judgement
of his peers, saving his fealty to the Emperor.
45-6.   castrum de alia montanea: while Bohemund fortified

